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lANR will be the premier provider of
educational. research. and outreach
programs essential for shaping
Nebraskas future as a leader in the 21 st
Century in the areas of food. agricultural and
agribusiness systems, natural resources and
human resources. JANR is dedicated to
providing the highest quality programs that
are ecologically sound. economically viable. socially
responsible and scientifically appropriate.
_l~ r II UUU~ rlUl~
Irv Omtvedr
NU Vice President and
IANR Vice Chancellor
e anticipate (he changes
dunng the next decade
which WIll impact
Nebraska food, agricultural and
agribusiness industries. the
management of natural resources and
the qualily of life opportunities for our
people are expected to exceed [hose
that occurred during [he past 50
years. To ensure the programs of the
University of Nebraska Institute of
Agriculture and Natural Resources
PANR) remain responsive and effective
in (he future, it is urgent for us to
assess our program ptiorities and operational
procedures to suengmen N~aska~ agrieulMal
and narural resources systems.~ doing so.
we musl: also prepare studef'lts and clientele 10
make the necessary adjuslmenrs to succeed
during a period of rapid change and uncertainty.
The iment of this Strategic Plan is to provide
W>lR with the progtam and operational
dir~ [0~ us aggressi'o'efy and positively
info the 21 Sl CeT"lUIY. The iSSUl!S. problc!ms and
opporn.KlI£Jes are D«oming increasingly
complex. IANR cannell: be all ttlings for an people.
Setting priorities and establishing collaDorative
partnerShips will be essential.
Feedback rec~ from clientele. faculty.
staIJ. students and acl'lliilisudlcn at rvrnerous
1isl:eoing sessions" held on campus and across the
Sla(e was inl:egrated into this strategiC planning
process. Additional discussions involving faculty.
staff and administrators helped develop a shared
vision for the fulure. This Strategic Plan is
COl"lSlSlerrt with the direction establiShed by the
Urwersity ~ Nebraska-l..incoln st:raIegK agenda.
Srnce straI~k: planning is a dynamic process. we
wiM continue to evaluate. get feedbaCk and make
proactive mickourse changes as deemed
appropriate. IAN~ planning process is fuIther
complemented Oy ItS selection as one of 12
instiMic:lns to patlCipate in the WoK. KeIogg
FOlJI'ldatJon Food Systems EducaOOn ir'IitiatIYe.
a visioning process for the yeaK 2020.
The Institute of Agriculture and Natural
Resources is committed to providing proactive
leaderVlip to higtl-priomy. OYefarchlng
otljeCliveS dlfected at studenl:~
(etenuonlplac.e Ilelll distance educauon and
progi'"am balance. Farutty and staffd~
diversity and gender equity. communications.
program linkages and operational effectiveness
wi~ also be given priority consideraoon in the
operational priorltIes for IANR.
The tIlree plograollTlabC thel~'lei" that sefVe as
the core for this StrategIC Plan are;
• Enhance economically viable and
sustainable food and biomass systems
• Improve natural feSOlX(ei management
and plomol:e t'flYJfCll'lmef quality
• Strengthen the quality of life of individuals
and families and contribute to community
viability.
t.ong;erm action otljeCtives Ilavl!' been
identified for each of Ulese program themes. and
program action plans will be developed for each
of tIlese areas,
Our goar is 10 meet the needs of Nebraskans
and be ~ogrJzed nationally by clientele and
~ as a Ie~ In reseaKh and higher
edueatJOrl programs relating to agnculture and
natural resources. This plan IS the compass that
wiil provide that direction. Internal initiatives to
reallocate existing resources and to obtain
additional funding from external sources to
support needed changes will be essential. srlCe
sufficient inc:rea~ in Stat~and fede'"a1
appropriated funds are unlikely.
This Strategic Plan encourages change and
continuous improvement. By worXing as a leam.
we can make the commitments needed [() move
the teaetWlg. reseatdl. extet 001 and service
pi"OQf'arTlS of lANR IClINa"d higher IeYels of
conUibulion in ~aska. the Nation and the
World.•
ASSUMPIIONS
-Food and agriculture
will continue to be
important to
Nebraskas economy. H
-Natural resources
and environmental
concerns will increase. H
HNebraska's population
will be more diverse
and shift to trade and
urban centers. H
"IANR will provide
proactive program
leadership. N
IMII OVIRAIICHING OBJIClMS
The fOllowing overarching objectives are
strategic [0 V\NR~ direclion. IANR places high
prioriI)' OIl providing quality education that is
accessible to traditional and l"l()Il-{faclitionai
students. h1creased accessibility through diStance
education is a high priofity. as is providing a
continual fIc:r.v of research-based information.
Student P,ograms: Rec:nlitmentl
1fetentionlPlacement
• Empower- faculty. slalt'. snJdI!nU.. employers
and alumni [0 recruit. r~n and place
students.
• Update curricula to inclUde preparation for
IMng and working in a rapidly changing
SOCiety and functioning in a glObal
communi!}'.
• Provi<:k state-of-l1le-art COUI'Se oIJenngs [hat
~ the needs of bottl tracJitior\al and
non-uadrtiona! SlUdent:s on and oIf campus.
• Pn:MOe stueIents WKh ir1creased accessibiliry
to needed student ~es.
• CoIIaOorate in otfeir '9 qualily programs.
II"ICludlng transfer programs from the
N~aska (011* of Techntcal..-.griculrure.
community colleges. ~e colleges and
other institutions.
-
DJsunce Education
• Utilize the IANR statewide network to
facilitate the delivery or University of
NebrasKa resourcl!S to meet clientele needs,
• Collaborate with Olhef nstiMions to meet:
distance ecIucal:ion~s as appropriclle.
• Ertlance learrWlg opportl.rities rtvough
disrance eoxaoon in Neb'"aska.
• Irrlpro\Ie the use of telecorrvnunicalions
informaOonma~1 and data
rtansmission 10 meet the~of~.
Program Balance
• Balance programs In resporlse to the
changing needs In fOOd. agriCUlture.
agribusiness. nalural resources.
environment indMdua!S. families and
communities.
• Offer a balanc:e of programs that meet
axrern clientele needs. as well as
fundarneruI ~atCh PlOQidlllS thai: prcMcle
a b IOwiedge~ rex Ule future.
• Respond in a timely marY'Ier and be
accountable to clientele needs.
• Refocus lANFn program 10 give~
impaa to urban audiences.
CHANGI
'The out-migration of
Nebraska'S trained and
educated citizens is a
critical issue."
"Global concerns such
as increased world
population, the
depletion of fossil fuels
such as oil and the loss
of farmland will impact
Nebraska."
'There is increased
poverty and stress on
families."
"Nebraskas rural
population is
declining."
'The average age of
Nebraska'S population is
becoming older."
mOGRAM lHlMES
LANR~ program themes and iong-term
program Objectives include generating and
disseminating knC\Mectge and providing quality
ectucational programs. These objectives dictate
the focus and priority dire<:tion for LANR's
programs. The action plans tI1at follow for IANR
and its units will address the long-term program
objectives, These action plans will consider
policy. environmental and SOCietal impacts.
Collaborative partnerships will be emphasized.
ENHANCE ECONOMICALLY
VIABLE AND SUSTAINABLE
FOOD AND BIOMASS SYSTEMS
• Develop profitable and sustainable plant
and animal systems.
• Enhance the value-added processing of
agricultural commodities and waste
materials.
• Improve food safety and food quality.
• Improve plant and animal health through
integrated pest management and other
sustainable practices.
• Contribute to commodity and predua
marteting and economic development.
• Enhance the understanding of plant and
animal biOlogy fundamentals.
IMPROVE NATURAL RESOURCES
MANAGEMENT AND ENHANCE
ENVIRONMENTAL aUAUTY
• Provide a scientific basis for developing land
and water use policies and praaices of
importance to Nebraska.
• Enhance environmental quality and improve
the sustainability of resource systems.
• Create education programs that address the
integration of resource needs with the
carrying capacity of natural resource systems.
• Reduce soil erosion and improve water
quality by developing improved
management praaices.
• Develop ecosystem improvement programs
consistent with enhanced biodiversity.
• Provide programs to enhance rural and
urban landscapes.
STRENGTHEN THE aUAUTY OF
UFE OF INDMDUAU AND
FAMILIES AND CONTRIBUTE TO
COMMUNITY VlABIUTY
• Enhance the development of basic lifeskiils
among Nebraska~children. youth and
adults.
• Contribute to improved human nutrition
and health.
• Provide programs to enhance the
development of new businesses
• Emphasize leadership development
programs.
• Partnership with others to improve the
resiliency of families and the viability of
communities.
ASSUMPnONS
"Distance educations
role will be increasingly
important."
"Nebraska must
compete in the global
economy. Value- added
exports will increase."
"Appropriated funds
will be limited."
-IANR must set
priorities and focus
programs.-
WIn'S OPIIIADONAl P1110m
Assessing !he eI'fectivM!ss Of current \l\NR
effortS and Identifying ways [0 irnproYe
operational pl iorily~~ a Contn.lOuS prlXl!S.S.
lANm srraregtC Plan discussions withd~.
racuJty. staff ¥Id students suggest mar: .ActIon
Plans tor improving Wlm progam !l"fKti\ieness
and efficiency~ consiOer thl! foIIcM.'Jng:
Faculty and Staff Development
•~ facuhy and S(;31'f~ personal
and profe1Sionaldeoe~
opporn.Jnrties. ficUcling reuaNling for new
posiOc:x'l~.
• PmYide training on new 1.1ethods for
programd~.
• Ensure that per:scll"If"Il!VaIuation processes.
rewaros and recognroon are consistenl: with
lANln priorities.
• JI"lVONe office'~e and managerial!
professional staff mofeetf~ in program
implementation.
• Facilitate and reward tearTl'NOrk. including
interdisciplinary team probl~ng
approaches.
• Reduce faculty taskS that do not contribute
to program OUtcomes.
-
Diversity and Gender Equity
-Implement initiatives to increase pat1icipaDOn
of under-represenred groups by rKtUitlng
and ret3ining~ facuIry. staI'f and
admil"lisU&on from these areas.
• Develop cu!tl.Jtally~ and
gender~support syyems for stl.ICIe'1U.
tacuIry. and staff.
• Pn:Mde program COllfenl: !hat meetS the
needs of divene dienlee and recogr;zes
evoM'1g gender roles and cc:rJDibulJons.
Communications and
Communicating Program Impacts
• Give high priority [0 improving internal and
external communications.
• Emphasile program impacts and outpUt as
related to program inpurs.
• Enhance Ihe public understanding of lANR
programs and l:he roles of agriculture.
agribu1iness. natural resources and human
resources in society.
• EmphasiZe elementary and secondary school
enrichment programs for presenting
information on food. agriculture, agribusiness.
natural resources and human resources,
• Be respomive and effective in providing
essential clientele-oriented services.
CHANGI
'The number of
Nebraska farms is
decreasing; the
number of larger
farms is increasing. H
-Further changes in
Nebraskas food
system structure are
anticipated...
-Animal welfare!
rights issues and
regUlations impacting
agriculture are
expected to increase. ~
-New electronic
communications
technologies will be
in more Nebraska
homes. ~
Program Unkages
• GIvt' high pnoriry to suengthenecl
collaDorawe program linkages with <Xher
components of~ University ofNe~
and other universities. cotleges. community
colleges: with international. federal state
ancl local g~ment agencies: with
organizations: and with private businesses.
• Develop collaborative programs within the
region with emphasis on COntiguous States.
---- .-
Organizational Effectiveness
•~ both internal and l!Xt~ inpul and
assess organizational program efficiencies
and implement app opl iate suvenxal
"''''9''-
• E:ocplore alternatives and ma~ changes in
procedures. poliCies and operations to
strengthen effectiveness and inc~ase
efficiency,
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